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Our Platform. .The Poor White 3Iah!H BndicI Doctrine.B"PTn BrOWn & CO The 43d N. P. Rezlment During miles ; Woodstock to Fisher's

Vine war. Hill, ten miles i Fisher's Hill to I can lift Up these hands - be
i

Radical party cf North Carolina andCIIARLOTTKN. C. Here is the way tip radical cindi'
and KAvnirc' carrying 'on

fore yon, ic the prenence of mj Creator
and say that in all that time of war of the States generally which were slave Mate areliroRTERS AND DEALERS IN GENERAL
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votes properly belong to them as well iQ spicclr at Jonesboro'.aoitar 01 aisnonesc money nas everCARRIAGE AND SADLER Y
stained their palms i ;.and, lastly, I can
say that I never had a thought whereHARD W IAR E

as the negro vote. - I5ut we have thus I was a d d fjol Or speaking ai
far been unable to eeo any good p. did, aid I havo a mind quit tho
grounds upon which tbeir claim rests, d- -d canvasH bed let the wliolo tilingAND V, . . I 7 . in self was prefered to the prosperity

and honor of my native land. V&nce's
the1 darkness tfe resumed our Hni to Marfhisburg, ten miles ; Poverty is a great inconvenience and go; to hell. "-S-
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the Eastefh . horizen with its Nearly every foot of this
mellow gioty- new scenes and beautiful YalleV, is sacred to

tune sometimes the result cl want of : "If we expect to win in ihU ca- m-

energy and economy and often the pain itv vimt Uc like hell and stick toi -

and'"nejv beauties began to un- - the fond hearts of thousands ofBAPTIST FEMALE $EMIWARY consequence ot vjcious habits of indul? jf.' I. J. Young, internal rovenuo
geucea, but however. ep tailed, of iteeli cjbltector and candidate for Congress.fold, imd multiply-i-n all their families from the St.-John- 's the

varied and enraptrins "charms Rin-Urrhul- o. - On its iilaias jt is no disgrace to any one and is;. not 1 I wa's in the Icsialature and thty
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ling-- sun-ligh- t, a magnificent that would have added fresh
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Its charges are lower than! those of aay
- City School, in North C&xplina, while

it offen drsuitagea Z"0rZuforlqra- I

boast of oar institutions that too. poor- - Lowery:
est man la the land is chgiabla to,and acainat the bill. I voted and workedpicture spread out in delightful lustre to Home's glorv in her

picturesquehess and grandeur palmiest days, and in its bosom
before us. To those of our repose the ashes of the rallant;

may attain or fill the high --st .places against tho reward flared. I thank
in the government, 3nd.every thing God that before ihov wcro cancht
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than a disadvantage before the deniocfats bito tho dust."-- T. Ij.of iU history. For particular apply for Cata the State,, unaccustomed to The blood-tid- e of War.

From the Democratic State Platform:
liSolve, Tha.i we earnestly and cor

recommended the adoption by
the. people cf the:amendments to the
Constitution proposed by the Conven-

tion of 1875 ad thus largely1 'reduce
.the" expenditures of qur ; State- - and
county governments and simplify their
administration, so that we may be
enabled ,lo establish a thorough and
enlarged system of public schools for
the benefit el all the citizens of . - the
State." vri :;--

'- - v '0'--

' r r' r
NoBis WoiiD3. "The State is now'

rung to provide for your faifii'ies
and each county is maiing a Umilaf
provision; and. as yoiu! chief magisy
trittd T promijeou that-- , the wife an J

child cf the (soldier, vhovi3:.in? the
army doing, dutshall share the last
suhel cl mtal ah last j ound loi
tntat in" the Stnte. .....Yunetj's

. .
PVocla- -
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logue, . F. P.JI0BG00D, public by those aspiring fjr promotion. Hargrove atOxlord,' :: imountain scenery, and tlie bit-- swent time and anain. over it3-1- 3 6L Principal.
lowy fields of golden grain, and fair bosom, with the fiirv of the Poverty is a condition from which, all t 'I would vote for tho kiukybead-- s

1 " f ... . .il. .... !nn nwnn - r ci r mi vr I . -7 r uiu i u&mug BUL-auiiu-
w kji raging ocean,, ana tne receding

exercise cf .industry, frugality and vote foif tho best denioffrat."-T."- L.icy.water, uns luvuiy couuiry Wave would leiive the' desola- -The Pee Deq Herald economy and avoid its incoiiveTrieocej.! Hargrove.was peculiarly cuarming. ti5n andwreck ofaSimooin. But
xuo poet jLuins in ins uuve to . a k VX ive lliousana dollars a rear nPublished Weekly". Many verethe- - exclamations of the bitter "day of its trial was yet

admiration, even; from theragg- - to. comet for if must',' Ie cursed young friend, says :j;r ;, q ; ... , ; J toimuch for a kinkyhead to handlo.
AT ''bather gear by every ; wile that'b o Hynlan must bb deprived of th

justiued iy honor, . . , nomination for congress." Blovr-you- r-miica uiuuuo us iu vuiu oan uic lnoacrn Atllia.WADJuSB OH Oi, jy . c. Not to-- hide it in a bed ie '
horn Billy Smith. ""

of Middle brook, when we filed ( To be onliiiued.) Nor for a tram attthifent, ,

But fjr the glorious privilego . There ia no chance to elect Settle. .into camp ; before Sun down.by - ' :.,.. f .'' ;maliou during the War.
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JOHN X. PATItICK, Proorlclor. v Vance. All l am working for i-- - to:terious to the unsophisticated Now we think that all our teachingGiles Chi Utian, of Randolph county,From a reliable and authen to those inv iadtirent ' circumfftan; ei va"co mJ8t:,tl cictj:eav-Ao- iT-.Johny Reb one was that when- -
. - 11 i A 1 tic source we heard yes- -ever at an convenient, me should' tend tolbuoy ihem with hope yo"r Lofn Jhl!y Smith, radical . candi,

to beter'their condition, to fctimuhte dab M lieuUrtau'ovcrnor...

a nu-ion- g neuicai an,u a aeiegaie io
the late ''Radical Stat a Convention, ha-jjiiVc- d

the Tilden'aud Vance Clufo atYankee troops campfcd in open terday that the prospects for a
. i - . ' I J 1 T t I L - .1' - - 1 1.

them to nractieo the virtues- - that f.
c eseueiiea. powwea anai ox- -ground, while ours were qiiar- - .democratic triumph m oveth- -

Gilead.' , , - .' .. ?Vt- - to djvot them of tiniQvvilVrnahlo thern to arneHnrnfn thrir PCCt my to.
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tered in the woodsthe other ber were veiy bngl.t ni ajuiast
4 devote tho re8 ot my time to the fio.- r-was that after a lontr and se-- all parts of the Slate. Lithe present condition f.'nd enable to aspireSenator "Bansom on Colorei Qiostion- - vice of Uoc'."W. V. HolJen

lo a muei spnere oi useiumess ana
187.5. '" .": j I;vere days march we would be eighth OqiVgisiojuU pistript,

counter-marche- d, often, sever- - the transmohtane country, the to the thj yrfterit of more solil crdOne of the nTqst.dillicult a'.id VHo (W. W. HoElcn), isnow a.substantial comforts, to teach them thatal timesover the ground select-- 1 indications are. as ronrcsont the most in--at the samo'.tiiii 3 member of the radical btato executiroAmrnt fr WILCOX, GIDHS Ac CO. . uierit and not wealth is the virtue thated for our nights rest. This by those who have the reputa- -
comnjittec, the editor-i- n chief of thorilOBXIX and JIA.MPUtATED GU

A.XO, Wilmington, If. C. t
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will leai to distinction. To a poowaspeculiarlv tmng, especi.il- - tion of being. competent judges, .Ualeigh Constitution, and wc think he--

young man endeavoring to rise in the
is in the servico of the dovil "oi c.'world, it is very essential to success
a man can como to it" in this world.'.'

ly to those "who -- were barefoot that ance's vo.e will bo at
and w'e-'ar- e reminded ot it, by the least figure 2,000 in excess
some fancy field maneuvers that of thai given for J udgo Merri- -
we remembei1 to have perform- - mou in 1872. From the. mid--

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH An observer. Ml'

teresting topics ;tif,. Uem Esan
soni's speech was the relations
which the negro race bear tu
t he vvii i te, race in the . Sou tlicru
States since, the enfranchise-
ment 'of the former, ;; ije told
them, and there; was a large
number of them present, fto
he.ir him, .that he had no ani-mo- st;

against.them, no: unkind

that he look woll to tho company
with'whicb he associates, for it is: au
'old saying nd a true one that a man
iq knnwrv hr' thfl flfimrjnv lift keetis.

Mr. Chairman, I move, they . be
ed in the gr'ove that eveningJ die tier of counties, ; such as
ne movea out - next morning, viuiiioru, ...iviiiiuuinijf. cjtaiuvr,

' Now in politics the Radicals tell the . :

: . , i . . .
; 1JWo will nothe to Jt hp dcmocrati ;uhstariding, that we would reach Rowan, . ; Davidson, &c-- ,

.

Staunton, before noon. At 10 news is of -- a j;most..,5heThere AdraiUlsig Contracts' can be rn.vi errng us."? A clorclthejr must como to
o clock wc were drawn .up in a character. , in . those counties5 orator. . I i: ',1 feeling pf vhaiever nature,- - :no

rl-an- i a wliiie man and a democrat. .

poor man mat ue snouia act wun ino,
negro party which in substance is
telling him that being poor he is no
better than a negro and' aspire to
associate with any other ;. and construe

it 'as you will appeal ot their speakers.

desire, co abridge or lessen one
of t he p i'ivi 1 ige s, , franchises . or bho would vote.atrd any white manGreen &MarsH, r. , -

be sunkChe radical ticket o ugh tongnts wnicn naa oeen conierrea
lower than the mad tills of hell, and Xupon ; them, bvthe Legislature to "lhe poor white .man," and the above,PE-VLE- IX wpuld like to bo the man to-'stan- in hintor Congress or by the (Consti

beautiful grove in sight of the the friends of reform are leav
town, and toJLH that we would ing no stone unturned to secure
probably rest the remainder of the success, of our: ticket, ard
the day. How gladly this order the . prospect . brighter and
was received, none can know brighter each'day: Coming on
but those belonging to that further East the same ' condi
sore, stiff, wornoutarmy. Some tion of things is reported by
tumbled down'o'u the rocks to those who are tot) careful and
sleep, others to rambling prudent to exaggerate- - matters.5
around to find the most conve- - In fact the entire outlook in

is the only correct logical conclusion
down 'f-Norm- ent in 1870; no rud- -

We think it a direct insult to everytution al Am end ments. Jiut he
told, them' frankly that it was elector in the sixh congressional dipoor7 white man: Their teaching is

GENERAL MERCIfAXDISE,
Corner ToUc and Baverl StrccU,
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the consumatioa of folly1 for not to strive to. better their condition tuct. i

: 'The V (the democrats) will taktvthem even to expect i to control and io improve, bat that although
white inasmuch as they-ar- a poor, it
is but one step downward to associate

the govern meat of the Southern
plates, and ?th'at the' men whonient place for the "weeks tha Eastern,. --Western and mid-washing- ;'-

others to "preparing die sections is a most' promls- -te FAMrLT G aocritiES a specialty
ia our trade, which we will buu aa cheap as

cheapest. , 1-- tt

with the negro, and tliy ought to
take it for the negro- - is as good as tbiy

attempted to lead them to the
belief that they would eventuto cook their mite of flour , and ipg one. These statements are

beef anil others to writing lef- - based;upon intelligence receiv-ter- s
!to. the . "dear- - ones . at xd m this city within - the r past

are. 'Now we submit to a candidally have , a; controlling' innu;
AHPNTO riA'tVlTCnf. public if that is not the legitimateence m the auairs-o- t this gov

dirty tittny liwhmen ana Ocrmanx to.
their tables to cai"witli. them, but will'
not take John Ilolloway. Johlv
Hollowa', a nera, at the radial duU
meeting. .

.:': ;j ".. i. . '

b, f'ThcjjdemocratiJ must not bo per-mill- ed

to carry the presidential - elcc-tion- ."

Congresiman Xovriiscrid. :

'If the deraJaraC carry tne presi-

dential election there'- - trill be - civili
war.', Senator RoutvtelL ;

:

; ""Wo must make tho;c3antry believe
that democracy and rebellion are yn--

home:"' and thus the delightful few davs from 'sources entitled"'nubi w ft w v i bwI. teaching cf the radical party.ernment. were- - their worstene- -
Something new. A rare ehance to -- mi day of rest was enjoyed. ; .

- tCf --implicit "Confidence: This Now, on : the other hand wo boldlymies. j :This he had -- told themnxDy. Xo capital required 23 jkt rnL
tomruissioa allowed. AocNts mttke $5 to assert that einc& emarieipafcion no Conin full;- - confidence that3 theys. The-- next day we remained should : inspire the Democrats

in camp until 4 p. ni;, when, we of: Wake to 'redouble their jf--1
JlOft day. Send s'Ainp for outfit.

Addresa L, L. OSMENT. servativek Democratic writer or speaker,wouiunoc miss unaersiana nisT 'i i a1 il i ii.M 1:' 1
" 1

" Cleveland, Tenn. haa held out such --doctrine to the poormea ouctnrougn me cown. ana ions to carry inecounuy. ' position, t in had decared his."
X r Ml I ' . i . . A

poor white man, nor have the-- teachings
, I positionibefo re, the, nation, inOfZSO

entered the famous and historic
Lower Valley of the Shenan-
doah. ! Six miles brouht iis to

of the party, ever been for the poor
J r T j n i i in the United. States Senate, iiony moas and convertWITII abb tcrm" .

',.'' -

- -, , . had put. down in I black and W. A. WhceUr;.man or the rich man to debase them,

selves, but has ever encouraged thea halt" for the nirht. As a maf berfntofcr.e "considered
t7 rirr linrl rnin r r 1- - i' r rr rrrTi I riWilson, Palmer & Co.. ''Tho South must: be-- crushed: andi

poor man to improve bis condition,ier oi reierence, lurmu reaaer, -
--v ck r :i. u paupenzed."--Joh- n. A. Logaiu;noloaolo.Grooors,

!i; 131 Went Lmtad Htrtet, .
we give the points ana aistan M5lC3eiwUtti "wt hnvo thr to know' that A, bloody-shir- t cr-mpai-

ght wiinesro and all that we have to say nQw m,

that not only will the poor but the. rt oh out lit I ham oil. ' ri o tti i r csprAH ci O - w .nrs hA t.wppn them. Irom h.inn- - " vtv aud Indiana. is safi!,' JJICil-- wmoney,- ' - . Suneribr foart Judrra- - frnm iRfiQ to "iBLUiy ui,tue. wuimvuau rich also-i- tie future as in the "past patricWion .to. y mtamsport, on me - that1870. audi mambar of Confrrea i nroven neirro race was aaas be jodged4by the company they keep.Potomac :
from 1871to 1875, to : both of which inferior race to the white man, lAn old bachelor having been Iaug1ir"

" '
. . ... ... illobesoniaji. . . ; V ? - ; y -From .Staunton to Mount

Folltton. Briclc Yard-3- -

BSICKS of Superior qrulity, and in
Q UANTIY, .

is now ready for delivery. Seohinyou jrderb
ad they will bo promptly attended to.

positions he was elected by the Re-- ' ana that tne negro couia never
publicans, and without any Republ-- occupy a position of equalitySidney, ten miles ; from Sidney

ea at oy a party or pretty girisr, loiur
them,., Yptf aro ema potatoes !'
Wo may be sraal! potatoc?,' said ono; Twenty thousand stand of governto Mount Crawford, seven
of them, 'bbt wo are sweet t,ne.ment arms ; have ; been rsent to tuecan opposition, made apuhliospeach at WltU tne Wlllte man. ; ; ; '

Newborn in which he! announced c '..' ."
'

":;v " 'miles ; from Crawford to Har
E.fV.IIA.IXY, CUTl TfllM OCT..; rj .

'risonburg,; eight miles; from that henceforth he would aet with tho1-- tf it liny Hnrr Xnr MAC.
South Carolina blacks, for tho further-
ance of reform from w;thin the Pal
metto StiteT Chamberlain, unlpss he

Injnnetioii Against President
: :; ;crant ": ' " !,National Dcmocratio part'i. -- Burke

Blade, texs'moii or lts wtfa Jlnng Vtte;
Harrisonburg to' Lacey's Spring
nine mile; from Lacey' Spring
to JXew market, nine miles: is much . misrepresented, b?s goneFA1? ...

,3:" New Yokk. SeTt. 15. Judse West
Codghs, CoMs or Coauaiption, jet nova- -

M

would die rather than pay 7 crnU
a Lottie of medicine tlint wonld cure tliftn. 'back to the thieves with whom be con- -

New Market to Rhude's Hill,l'cron3 dejiring to take dut patents, or Di. A. IJoschee's Geiimax brtcy luw .
certeu-wnii- c ue oiaic rj.M"- -

four miles ; Rhude's Hill to
Seven o'clock a. m.Boy has ter--

k to-da- y,:. gra3ied an' injunction
nble toothaclio; can't- - to sthyol- .-

. ; b. ;
; Half past Vine a. m; A Hilary fig: I rt.ainiog President Grant and the

urc may'ho seen skulking through .tho j, secretary of etalo from issuing a xaan- -
been introdncd in thin eountry ffcnj (cr- -

dered. AU this indicates the accuracy inany, arid it wondcrous cure thitmnnc
crery onie that trie it. If you ddiiU wjmfc -Shenandoah river, two miles ;

Slienandoah river to Mount of the boast of a fearless Republicanstrcets leading to the creek ; percti j date fot the , fcurrendtr ott -- Lieopold wo mar in print, cat tot cut &a nt " "

-- inng laionaation iroia too U. S. Patent
Office, should consult J?.

Solicitor olVineri-cai- i
and. Foieigi i: ratxi tt s

Washington, D. C. Exmi nations free.
X0 PATENT KO PAY. to d lor Circular.

orator that "there is fivo. yea isV xoot
yonr-Dmg- 3 w- - McLcnlon, A Co., andand chub bito. Half past six p. m: -- : w,;Mia ,unrfA,l in AviMrlitinn bvJackson, one mile;" Mount Jack- - - . ; - , i.. n.v , v.. . - - - j get a Fomple bottle for tfii cei-- nq itj r vstt aling in South Caroliba." Louts

Austrian authority on the charge ofscra to Edinburg, seven miles f lwo costs via relieve jtn. i;riar wqthe old ljuin. one ti unk - strop,' ciio ville Courier Journal. i .
: Ifteals."3-0--

tf. - Edinburg to " Woodstock, five orgery.boy. L' t'i draw the enrtaio.


